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AN ACT

HB 61

Amendingtheactof April 29, 1937 (P.L.487,No.115),entitled,asreenactedand
amended,“An actto providefor the permanentpersonalregistrationof elec-
tors in cities of thesecondclass,cities of thesecondclassA, cities of the third
class,boroughs,towns,andtownshipsas a conditionof their right to voteat
electionsandprimaries,andtheirenrollmentasmembersof politicalpartiesas
a furtherconditionof their right to voteat primaries;prescribingcertainpro-
cedurefor theconductof electionsandprimariesandthechallengeandproof
of qualificationsof electors;requiringthecountycommissionersof thevarious
counties to act as a registrationcommissiontherefor; and prescribing the
powersanddutiesof citizens,parties,political bodies,registrationcommis-
sions,commissioners,registrars,inspectorsof registrationandotherappoint-
eesof registrationcommissions,county election boards,election officers,
municipal officers, departmentsandbureaus,police officers, courts,judges,
prothonotaries,sheriffs, county commissioners,peaceofficers, countytrea-
surers,county controllers, registrarsof vital statistics,certain public utility
corporations,realestatebrokers,rentalagents,andboardsof schooldirectors;
andimposingpenalties,”furtherproviding for cancellationor suspensionof
registration.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section38 of the act of April 29, 1937 (P.L.487,No.115),
known as ThePermanentRegistrationAct for Cities of the SecondClass,
Cities of the SecondClassA, Cities of the Third Class,Boroughs,Towns
andTownships,reenactedandamendedMay 31, 1955 (P.L.62,No.32) and
amendedJuly 1, 1976(P.L.504,No.123),isamendedto read:

Section38. Cancellationor Suspensionof RegistrationUponFailure to
Vote during Two CalendarYears; Requestfor Reinstatement;Effect of
Removal Notice.—Within threemonths after January first of eachyear
exceptin suchyears asthe commissionshall conducta checkof electorsin
compliancewith clause(c) of sectionthirty of this act, the registrationcom-
missionshallcauseall of thedistrictregistersto beexamined,andin the case
of eachelectorwho hasbeenregisteredfor a periodof at least two immedi-
ately precedingcalendaryears andwho is not recordedas havingvoted at
anyelectionorprimaryduringsaidperiod, thecommissionshall sendto such
electorby mail, at his addressappearinguponhis registrationcard,a notice
settingforth that the recordsof the commissionindicate that he has not
votedduring thetwo immediatelyprecedingcalendaryearsandthathis regis~
tration will be cancelledor suspendedat the expirationof [tenj thirty days
from the dateof mailing suchnoticeunlesshe shall, within thatperiod, file
withthecommission,eitherpersonallyor by mail, a writtenrequestfor rein-
statementof his registration,or a removalnoticeproperlyexecuted,setting
forth hisplaceof residence,andsignedby him. At theexpirationof thetime
specified In the notice,the commissionshall cancelor suspendthe registra-
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tion of suchelectorunlesshehasfiled with thecommissiona signedrequest
for reinstatementof his registrationasaboveprovided,or a removalnotice:
Provided, however,That the official registration applicationcard of an
electorwho hasregisteredby mail mayqualify asa reinstatementof his regis-
tration,or a removalnotice. The cancellationor suspensionof the registra-
tion of any suchelectorfor failure to vote during the two immediatelypre-
cedingcalendaryears shallnot affectthe right of any suchelectorto subse-
quentlyregisterin themannerprovidedby this act.

Such removalnotice,properlyexecuted,shall havethe sameeffect as the
requestfor reinstatement,as aboveprovided, where failure to vote during
two calendaryears may causecancellationor suspensionof registration.
Eithera removalnoticecard or requestfor reinstatementcardshall beper-
mitted to be usedinterchangeablyin suchcircumstances:Provided,That in
countiesin which a reinstatementsystemis maintained,anyelectorwho,due
to circumstancesbeyondhis control, has failed to vote or file a removal
notice card as heretofore provided may, on the day of any election or
primary, appearat the office of the commissionand, upon satisfactory
proof, executeand file the necessaryremoval or reinstatementnotice in
accordancewith the provisions of this act. On any of the aforesaiddays,
suchelectormaypetitionthepropercourtof commonpleasprayingfor such
order directed to the electionboardof his district that will enablehim to
exercisehis right of suffrage.Appendedto said petition shallbe acertifica-
tion to the court by the commissionor suchpersonor personsas it may
authorize,statingthereasonfor theremovalof theelector’sregistratictwcard
from its activefile andfurthercertifyingthathehasnow beenduly registered
andhis card transferredto its activefile for all intentsandpurposes.The
petition shall besignedby the petitionerwhosesignatureshallbe compared
by an electionofficer with thesignatureof thepetitionerasit appearsonthe
voter’scertificateas executedby him for the purposeof identificationand
qualifiedto vote.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 30 days.

APPROVED—The3rd day of June,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


